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Montreal, student riot
sends seven to ho spi-ta
MONTREAL (CUP) - Itva
ail over in about an hout, leavt
foùrti-flot lobby in Concoc>i
University's main building strewn
with broken chairs and pools of
bloôd.,

IlWhiie bewiidered si"dnti'
andi administrators Iooked on, a

gtWof ranian*ntdents opposed
tathe e*,ÔfAyatollah

supporters outsîde a University
meeting room january 4. Seven
people were taken to hospital, and
one man vas çharged with posses-
sion of a dangerous weapeon,,,an
axe handie.

The. fight began shortiy after
4 p.m., at what was sipposed to.
have been'a prayer meeting for
the Concordia Musiim. Students'
Association (MSA), but MSA
executives say they didn't cali the
meeting, or book the room cdaim-
ing another giroup was responsi-
ble.

collaboration with the Iranian
embasay in Ottawa. Ie saidi most
of, the. pro-Khomeiîni students
were not from'-Montoeali, but had
corne froma-Ottawa by bus for-the

'lanisaid h. sAw "enibers
of the Irnian embassy staff with
and perhaps direciing a mob of 80
to 100 eo 4ple" who marched into
the building. Ariani said the
careful organâation of the pro-
Khomeini group and the facrt hat
samne-day. news of the clash was
cartied on Tehaa '1paRa"poits to
Iranta mbas tue sy in'volveneit.,

A- spok.sperson 'for thé
Iraniin embassy denied their
governmnent was involved in any
way.

"No embassy officiais were
present at the m-eetinýg," said
Iranian embassy Press Officer
Mohme aàai. Fadai main-
tained the pro-Kiiomeini group
was not responsible for the inai-

"They used the naine of the dent.
Association to book the room, but Arlani- said the riot was
it wasn't us," said-MSA President intended to draw out Iranian
Abdul Rahman.
ranian Students Association

President, said his groujé heard i m e s runi
about the proposed meeting, and
believing it wpould be a forum for byWes Qlginski
government propoganda, decided. Nominations for thîs year's
to oppose it. Student Union general election

"They caiied a meeting, but dloses next Thursday.
the whcile thing is they come in Why does the SU -need an
and start to acîvertise -about the executive?
government," said Arlani. It's -important," says current

"We have over 200 (Iranian) V.P. Externai Lisa Walter.
students in Concordia, the. majori- There are six positions
ty 4E them Off osing the Éovern- available in the electio.These
ment," he sai. indude the executive po2itions of

-Iranian students opposed to president, v ps externai, internai,
the Khomêéini government began finanâce, and academic, and a
mill4ng around outside the student representative on- the
meeting room early in the. day. Board ofGovernors.
About 4 p.m., a group of pro- "There's a lot ôf potentiai for
Khomeini, students charged up larning," says Walter, about bath
the escalator, weiding sticks and administration andi politics.
shou *n slogans. Current President Phil Soper

The two groups met in the says it te an exciting, and chalieng-
haliway outside the. meeting ing responsibility.
room, makialebarricades fromn Both Soper and Walter found

leir ad s, amidshotingte expenience rearding
slogans ami then inst at eac.Tdiaanbt' ee
odier. do it twice in a row," Soper says.

The barricades were later It's extremely high pressure,
dismantieti when both group long bots, ami a lot of problems.
hurled furniture at each other am (in areas of administration,
several fights broke out. go )rnent bureattcracy, ami per-

Universityofficiais say Mon- so' l.
treai Poice were called in to "l'n not go' p~say t'so
brea up the Éîm after University frustrating," saysWalter, but adds
Security staff coul&no0 longe~r she ia pleaseti Iookini back on her
control the violence. own teri

.Ariani'saidtheii clash wuas "l1t's a -position of influeno,"'
provoketi by the. prQ4homini shc Mys.
grop, whh blee v e à" t opes not until nçxt
broi 7ht together by dmi. Muft wek utSoe says the issues

Suens' -Association în should be inttresti*g. lie
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